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Recycling of Direct Dyes Wastewater by Nylon-6 Nanofibrous Membrane
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Abstract: Textile processing industry generally requires significant amounts ofprocess water for cleaning, rinsing, and dyeing purposesand therefore releases significant amounts ordve pottuteo .'"",t" ,ir.^rr ri;,h;'.;;;;;;;;. i;'#;;;"rs considerable attempts havebeen made to remove pollutants from these waste streams. one,of the p.".ii"g ..iir#ilil fi:il]| membrane filtration. utirizinothis separation method would necessitate the manufacture of effective'*.,',irun"r, such as nanofibr-ous membranes. Electrospinning is irelatively simple method to produce nanofibers liom solutions orarre.ent'poLymers and p.t;;;;;;;;. t.his paper presenrs the resullsofa research on manufacturing a membrane filter by electrospi""i"g i.ryi"ri-e nanofibers'on'a 
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1.INTRODUCTION

. 
Textile indust.ies produce large volumes of lvastewater polluted

with dyes [-3]. Among all dyeing processes, direct dyes and basic
dyes, release the highest quantities of clye molecules in the waste_
water [4]. Various methods have been used for removal of dve
molecules include ozonation [5,6], biological trearment tZ,g], ai_
sorption [9-11], ion exchange U2,l3l, coagulation [14], mem-brane
processes [15-18] and etc. Recently, pressure_driven membrane
processes, such as reverse osmosis, nanofiltration. and ultrafiltra_
tion l-rave been considered for the treatment of dye containing in_
dustrial wastewater.

A membrane acts as a barrier for separating two distinct phases.
Its major function is to discriminate species in between the two
phases in which it comes into contact with, ancl transport the spe_
cies fiom one phase to another. The first phase of the separation
process is refened to as "feed', and the seconcl is known as ;,p..rn._
ate". This separation is usually done under a driving force iuch as
pressure or concentration gradient. Membranes can perform all
types ol separations that conventional separation processes can.
Compactness, low-cost operation, energy-efliciency, and high
throughput are qualities ol membrane separation processes that
enable them to compete with conventional separation pl.ocesses.
Most importantly, membranes are highly utilized in waste treat-
ment, water purification, and in clarification ancl concentration
processes.

Electrospinning as an appealing field of investigation has been
considered more and more in recent years. This process has the
ability to produce fibers from sub-micron to nanometer scale di_
ameter through an electrically charged .let of polymer solution or
melt. During the electrospinning process, a polymer solution is
ejected from a small nozzle under the influencJof a voltage as high
as 30 kV. The build up ofelectrostatic charges on the surface oia
liquid droplet induces the formation of a jet. The jet is subsequently
stretched to form a continuous fiber. The solvent evaporates-befor-e
it reaches the collecting screen, and solid fibers are tollected on a
conductor surface, and form nonwoven mats [19].

11i!utes 
such as high.porosiry (with pore sizes ranging from sub_mlcron to several micrometers), interconnected open pore struc_

tures, high.permeability for gases, and a large surface area per unitvolume. These properties mike them very 
"attractive 

in separation
technologies. One of the most impoftant applications of these fibers
is in membrane firtration. Membrane filtraiion inJudes air filtration
and liquid filtration. In the field of air filtration, many studies have
been conducted on high efficiency air filters [20], antimicrobial
filters [2 l-24], coalescJnce_ nf ters iZS1, caiuflti.'-nlr.r, 126,271 and

1rt1i!^!tter9 for highty selective iepiration jzs,29l. Inihe neia orilqurd trttratlon. some researchers have used nanofibrous mem_
branes such as polysulfone, nylon-6, cellulose anJ poly(vinylidene
fluoride) as a pre-filter t30-33]. The application ot.nanofibrous
membranes as filters has been mentionei'in various other studies
[34,35].

, How9ve1,. the application of electrospun nanofibrous mem_
branes should make more progress in other areas of separation,
especially in pressure-driven liquid separations such as micio_(MF),
ultra-(UF) or nano-(NF) filteis/membranes. The major problem
with electrospun nanofibers is that they are difficult io handle as
they usually accumulate electrostatic ihurg., during the electro_
spinning process. This accurnulation woulJ increase as the thick_
ness.of the electrospun mesh grows. Hence, in contrast with con_
ventional cast membranes, electrospun fibrous membranes require
additional suppoft in order to provide sufficient strength [33]. Tius,
nowadays much of the applications of electrospun nanofibrous
membranes in separation technologies are based on t,yO.lA systems
[36, 371. In such systems, nanofibers can be placed over a support
(as in commercial ajr filters) [38], 

.sandwiched, 
between various

layers [36] or blended together with microfibers [37].

. This paper explores the construction of a new kind of nanofi_
brous membrane for the purification of dyes from textile wastewa_
ter. .An electrospun nylon-6 fibrous membrane was prepared and
used as a membrane material without any treatment for water filtra_
tion due to its excellent chemical ard tiermal resistance and hish
wettability.

So far a large number of polynters have been successfully elec- 2. MATERIALS AND METHODStrospun. Electrospun nanofibrous membranes possess several at 
z.f.nunorin.rsprocessing
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Nylon-6 solutions were prepared from Nylon_6 pellets pur_
chased-from Tehra:r Polymer Industry. The formic acid', purchased
from Merck, was utilized as a solveni. polymer solutions of several
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